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(i)  IN  accordance  with  reference  A,  the  following  report  i8  I`espectfully

\

(All  nEmings,  h®reinafter  Set  out  ai.e  radio) (34cOKCs ). (Prearranged,"Blowhaxp"  and  .IetterboI"  rfue  never  used.)
Jtme  29-0300-Waning(no  color. mentioned)  unidentified  aircr8ft"ffl,

1oi.   )0040-unidentified  aircraft  passed  over  ship  at  1900  ft.  Diid ut
open  flr®(nor  did  other  shlp8  or  Shore  batteries.)

8ubritted.
(a)  Name:   SS  Abiel  FOBtor--I:ype:  Liberty--Gross  Tonnage:  7176--Type  Of  Cargc`:

Arny  equipment  and  pez`sonall--Omer:  W.S.A.--Operated  by:  Hat8on  Navi-

(b)  Fo::°nofLTis;:tune :  Southanpton,  England
Tire:  June  20,  1944  at  04cO  to  anchorage;   at  a]ichor  Southa|npton  /mchorage

until  0850,  June  26,  1944,  at  which  tine  departed  for  destlnatlon.
(AJ.1  times  used  herein  are  double  BI.itish  S\mer  Time.)

Coriloy:  Tea--No.  of  Ships:   11  Iiibertie8  and  ntmemus  snail  craft.

::c:ri:i±t=:::6¥;:i:¥¥g:i}:;:i:i::;:::;:::i::::¥ung:::;¥=±r8:a
Tine:  June  26,  1944,  .t  1924.

(c)  Contacts  and  action  witb  eneny(Action  expel.ienced  and  observed. )
lt  arich.or,  Southampton,  June  25,  1140-Flying  bomb  passed  over  Ship-x-

E]=;:no£2arp:r3#::t§£±o¥:ru8fc{n±Sttt;.bE:a£:d¥oL:]g:i:g::::e:x3;od]g
yards.)  Did  not  open  fire.
At  anchor,  Utah  Beech,   June  27,  194J.-0200-Red  Fl8shlDg  Air  Raid  toning-
Port  Bea]n.  No  planes  overhead.
June  28,   19/./„  0115-0215--Fed  Fhshing  Air  REid  Waning.  Fhres  aDd  Gin-
fire  on  all  otLarters.  at  5  miles.  Did  not  open  fire.
With  Semi-bright  moonlight,  very  little  haze,  at  Outgoing  Convey  anchor-
age,  between  utah  and  Cinaha  areo8:
luo-Tello-Air  Raid  Wamlng  on  109  fodic;  No  shore  or  ship  air  raid
vaming8  iere  visible  or  heard  at  any  time  ubi]J.1N'.this  area.

0043-white  rarning.
0045-Enemy aircraft  dived  on  this  bhip,  ending  dive  at  25cO ft.€-±jl£

i::amb:Esb::Tu::=::¥::gL#i::o::::t:;P:::b:::y::fa2°.=ilf=t=.
exploded under rater with the  lntenslty of  250  lt)a.  af  explod--E|
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0210-Red naming-0230-tmidentified aircraft,  rest,  lc-  fro d--tEr
head)

05CO-Sec`ure  fl`r`n  alert.
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Ebony  action  observed:  thdermy to  Sogtha|Iptca:  Jt-29,  lq44,  ]fro-ob-
9ezved  3  Liberty  Ships  fran  France  bo`md  corty .t  tzndebeminld  and  r®-
8pectively  different  distan^es  Hortb  Of  Bony  J.  to  have  had  sterns  I)1c`m
Off  b7  eDerty rine8.
qpLtilan.  propel]ier  Set  gp  .yxpathetl.t vibr.tlon to  8e`u  off  nines-Reports
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com.Elurs

(i)   lfusic   on  3400KC8-QR'i?  azld   QEN  frequer`t  to  a   greet  degree.
(2)  Radio  does  not  strf_f.ice  for.  openiflg  and  ceasing  fire,   inasmuch  as  waning

covers  a  Large  general  area  and  does  not  provide  fc`r  ariy  periicular

go5:i::gh;iL::£ic:e::g:i:==d:;g::ugh::e=ysa::::kb::::::::1m::=:
after  a  Radio  white  all  clear  mming  was  receiced.)

(3)  Destroyers  and  shor`e  batteries  allomed  plane  at,tacking  this  ship  to  pass
over  without  openirig  fire.  The  undersigned  thus  asstmed  thab  the  pla_|e
Tlas  friendly  craft.  In  addition  hereto,  a  Searchlight  on  tbe  beacb  re-
nained  on  constaltly  throughout  the  5  hour  period  of  the  alert,  which
Royal  Navy  Recognition  men  on  t)otrd  reported  to  be  and  indica+uion  t,tat
friendly  craLf`t  uere  ln  the  air.

(4)  The   hangtlage  used  ia  Radio  marn5`zigs  on  3400ms  is  not  consistent,  being
true  bearings  c`ne  tine  and  general  dlrectlon,  such  as  "Southest"  at
ariotber  ti]De.  The  use  of  the  lord,  white  and  the  adding  of  the  vord,
Waning,  moreover,  1s  perplering.  As  a  result  c€  tbis  delema,  tbe  ur.der-
signed  based  his  decision  to  open fire  on  the  average  ir.terpl.etatio=  c£
Tord  white,  in  such  castes  and  this  ship  narrowly averted  disaster.
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Respectfully subritted,
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